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Abstract
The general equations available/developed for forest/wild mango treesbased on measurement of diameter at breast
height (DBH) (cannot be used) are not applicable for mango orchards which are predominantly established with
grafted plants. Hence allometric equations were developed with destructive sampling of grafted mango trees. The
selected parameters showed that allometric parameters were significantly related with age of the trees. The
proportion of roots (22%) in grafted mangos was found to be higher than those reported for tropical forest trees
(18%) with a R ratio of 0.291. The biomass expansion factor (BEF) varied with age. Initially the BEF was very
high followed by a decreasing phase and finally a steady phase by and large attained stability beyond 20 years. The
equations generally fitted the data well, and in most cases more than 50% of the observed variation in biomass was
explained byprimary branch girth (PBG) × number of primary branches (NPB). All equations were statistically
significant (p < 0.05) for both scaling parameters, a and b. Based on the R2 values the best fit model for estimation
of above ground biomass of grafted mango trees is a power model using PBG × NPB as the best dimension: There
was a good agreement between the observed and the predicted biomass using this equation.
Keywords: allometric equation, biomass expansion factor, grafted trees, mango
1. Introduction
Non-destructive estimates of tree biomass are essential for several purposes. For example It is essential in
assessing forest structure and conditions (Westman & Rogers, 1977); estimating forest productivity and carbon
fluxes (Chambers et al., 2001); for sequestration of carbon in wood, leaves, and roots (Specht & West, 2003); for
estimating carbon sequestration and for assessing site productivity. All these depend on sequential changes in
biomass.
Tree allometry is a statistical tool to relate some fairly easy to measure parameters of trees like DBH to such
parameters which are often more difficult to assess. To obtain such relationships detailed measurements on a small
sample of typical trees are made and then relationships are worked out such that they permit extrapolations and
estimations of a host of dendrometric quantities on the basis of a single (or at most a few) measurements. This
approach eases out difficult field work and enhances the speed of data collection and estimating tree biomass. This
approach is very commonly practiced in forestry, but the same is not true in perennial horticulture. The data base in
perennial horticulture are very poor to develop allometric relationship that relate, if any, existing between the parts
of the subject measured and the quantities of parameters of interest (Smith & Brand, 1983). This should also take
in to account the factors which affect tree growth such as age, species, site location, etc. (Avery & Burkhart, 2002).
Once all these guidelines are met, one may attempt to develop an allometric equation.
In forestry many attempts have been made to develop biomass-prediction equations from mixtures of tropical
species. But use of such relationships are not successful because the species especially dicotyledonous trees
differ in allometry, wood density, and architecture, all of which can affect the relationship between the
measurements taken during forest inventories and the biomass of individual trees (e.g., Chambers et al., 2001;
Ketterings et al., 2001; Chave et al., 2005).
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Multiple sspecies equatioons may help in generatingg large-scale global and regiional estimates for comparisons.
However, application off the same to particular speecies on speciffic sites in perrennial horticuulture is of lim
mited
utility. Succh equations tyypically includde only DBH aand exclude sm
mall trees, fruitt crop species, and measurem
ments
of total heiight. Thus, thee pooled-speciees approach is not practicallyy useful in perennial horticullture.
loped for foreest/wild mangoo trees is baseed on measureement of DBH
The generral equations available/deve
a
H for
trees/poly embryonic varieties
v
grownn from seeds.. These equattions cannot bbe used for m
mango orchard
ds as
commerciaal mango orchhards are estabblished with ggrafted seedlinngs. Grafted trrees branch juust above the graft
union as shhown in Figurre 1. In such trrees measurem
ment of DBH is not practicallly possible. H
Hence we attem
mpted
to developp allometric eqquations for thhe estimation of biomass off grafted manggo trees by addopting destru
uctive
sampling.
o this study waas to contributte nationally thhrough specifiic data, by desttructive analyssis of
The primaary objective of
both abovve- and below
w ground biom
mass pools of commerciallyy grown orchaard mangos, thhe major fruitt tree
species of India, to aid inn the improvem
ment of India’ss greenhouse ggas (GHG) invventory reportinng.

Figuree 1. Showing thhe branching oof grafted manggo tree just above graft unionn
2. Materiaals and Methoods
2.1 Locatioon
The experrimental sites were located at the main rresearch farm of the ICAR--Indian Instituute of Horticulltural
Research, Hessaraghattaa, Bengaluru. It is situatedd in the Soutth-Deccan plaateau in peninnsular India to
o the
South-Eastern corner of Karnataka Statte between thee latitudinal parrallels of 12°399′N and 13°18′N and longitu
udinal
meridians of 77°22′E andd 77°52′E at ann average elevaation of about 900 meters. Thhe climate of thhe area is classsified
as “seasonnally dry tropiccal savanna cliimate with fouur seasons”. Thhe dry season w
with clear brigght weather is from
Decemberr to February with
w summer from March to M
May, followed by the southw
west monsoon sseason from Ju
une to
Septemberr, while Octobber and Novem
mber constitutte the northeasst monsoons oor retreating southwest mon
nsoon
season. Thhe main featurees of the climaate of this regiion are the agrreeable range oof temperaturees, from the hig
ghest
mean maximum of 33 °C
C in April to the lowest meann minimum of 114 °C in Januarry. The two raiiny seasons, Ju
une to
Septemberr and October to
t November, follow one after the other buut with opposite wind regimees, corresponding to
the southw
west and northeeast monsoonss.
2.2 Selectiion of Trees
Seventy-foour mango treees varying in agge groups from
m 3 years to 855 years were iddentified for deestructive samp
pling.
The number of trees wass 21 trees betw
ween 3 to 6 yeaars, 21 trees beetween 6 to 100 years, 21 treees between 10 to 25
years and 11 trees beyonnd 25 years agee.
2.3 The Sooil
All these m
mango trees were
w
located w
within a 50 ha. Areaon a fairlly levelled lannd.The soil of the study site is an
Alfisol, weell drained andd medium deptth, silty clay looam and acidicc in nature (pH
H 6.2).
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2.4 Allometric Measurements
Allometric parameters such as number of primary and secondary branches, girth of primary and secondary
branches, tree height, tree volume, basal diameter, diameter below graft union (DBGU), were measured on 74
randomly selected mango trees of different age groups: 3, 5, 8, 10, 12, 15, 16, 20, 45 and 85-year-old. Stem
diameter (below graft union) was measured with a diameter tape. The height of the tree and the diameter of the
crown were measured with a Spiegel relaskop.
2.5 Tree Harvesting
Trees were measured for all allometric parameters and felled. The harvested biomass was segregated into foliage,
Stem & primary branches and secondary branches. The foliage, branches and small stem were weighed
separately, taking a subsample to obtain dry matter content (60 °C).Wood samples were taken to estimate
specific gravity. Biomass was estimated based on volume and specific gravity. Total aboveground biomass was
calculated as the sum of the biomass of all components.
2.6 Biomass Expansion Factor (BEF)
The BEF was calculated as the ratio of the biomass tothe volume, resulting in a dimensional variable (Mg m-3):
BEF = W/V= ρBEF′

(1)

-1

-3

Where, W is the stand biomass (Mg ha ), ρ is the dry matter basic wood density (Mg m ) and V is the stand
volume (m3ha-1) (Soares & Tome, 2012).
2.7 Statistical Modelling
Logistic Model: the rate of growth of population size is given by a model represented by the differential equation:
N
dN
= rN (1  )
(2)
K
dt
Where, N(t) denotes the population size or biomass at time t and r is the intrinsic growth rate.
Integrating, we get,
Nt =

K
  K  rt 
1   N  1e 
 
 

(3)

Gompertz Model: Unlike the logistic model, this is not symmetric about its point of inflexion. The differential
equation for this model is,
K
dN
= rN loge ( )
(4)
N
dt
Integration of this equation yields,
N(t) = K e
The equation may equally return as,

[loge

N 0  rt
e ]
K

(5)

 at
c
Yt  C  e  be   e , b  ln 

 Y0 

(6)

Power Model: A model represented by an equation,
b
(7)
Yt  a X t  
As all these three models are a class of nonlinear regression model, as the derivatives of Yt with respect to unknown
parameters are functions of either of them, suitable nonlinear estimation procedure was followed for parameter
estimation (Venugopalan & Shamasundaran, 2003). SAS codes were developed to fit these non-linear regression
models.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Component Biomass Distribution
Stem wood in grafted plants is very low as the tree branches from the ground just above the graft union. Hence
stem and primary branches were combined for calculating the biomass distribution. The majority of the
aboveground biomass constituted stem and primary branch wood with dry weight on an average representing,
49.82% of the total (Table 1). Secondary branch wood and foliage accounted for a further 17.02 and 10.62%,
respectively. The belowground biomass accounted for the remaining 22.54% (i.e. small, medium and large
roots).
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Stem and primary branches accounted for the largest proportion of the total aboveground biomass by weight
(49.82%). and was fairly similar to those reported earlier (Normand et al., 2007; Normand & Lauri, 2012; Eneji
et al., 2013). This component was 47.9% in young plants and showed an increasing trend with age and crossed
50% after 20 years. The proportion of Secondary branch wood showed a declining trend with age and declined
from 21% in young plants to 15.6% at 45th year of age. One of the reasons for this may be the practice of pruning
the secondary branches for ease of management. Contrary to this the foliage biomass showed a marginal
increasing trend up to 20 years and declined slightly beyond this age. The proportion of roots (22%) was found
to be higher than those reported for tropical forest trees (18%).The general above ground to below ground ration
reported for tropical forest trees is 0.26 (Cairns et al., 1997) while we found it to be 0.29 in this study. Grafting,
planting density and differences in site conditions like micro climate, soil and management would account for
these slight variations in the biomass distribution between the studies. Further our interest was to extract
maximum possible portion of the roots from soil profiles as our aim was to work out the carbon sequestration
rather than from other commercial objectives of wood as in case of forestry studies.
Table 1. Component dry weight (Kgs) of harvested mango trees of different age (data in the parenthesis
represents %)
Tree Age
(years)

Main Stem and
Primary Branches

Secondary
Branches

Foliage

Total above Ground
Biomass (kg)

Roots (kg)

3

10.77(47.93)

4.79(21.3)

1.81(8.01)

17.63(78.46)

5.11(22.74)

22.47

5

34.59(49.40)

13.32(19.02)

6.37(9.09)

54.27(77.50)

15.74(22.47)

70.02
124.63

Total (kg)

8

61.32(49.20)

23.05(18.49)

12.21(9.79)

96.63(77.53)

28.02(22.48)

10

62.24(49.70)

20.81(16.62)

14.02(11.19)

97.08(77.52)

28.15(22.47)

125.23

15

96.62(49.70)

29.38(15.11)

24.69(12.70)

150.70(77.52)

43.70(22.48)

194.40

20

158.25(49.40)

50.4515.75)

39.63(12.37)

248.33(77.52)

72.01(22.48)

320.34

45

276.14(50.69)

85.06(15.61)

61.09(11.21)

422.25(77.51)

122.45(22.48)

544.70

85

607.97(52.60)

165.28(14.30)

122.52(10.60)

896.00(77.51)

259.84(22.48)

1155.84

3.2 Relationship between Tree Age and Allometric Parameters
Table 2 lists means and standard deviations of all the biometric parameters of the eight age groups examined.
Tree age is used as the independent variable to predict the changes of biometric parameters with time. We
applied several equations to select an appropriate growth model. Logarithmic and nonlinear exponential
equations proposed by Peper et al. (2001a, 2001b) were first tested as these equations showed a good prediction
in other environments. The logarithmic regression model was therefore applied to predict DBGU, tree volume,
tree height and PBG X NPB from age:
Y = a ln(X) – b

(8)

The summary of the best predictive growth models is presented in Figures 2a-2d. These relationships showed
that allometric parameters were significantly related with age of the trees. The tree height was correlated better
with age of tree (R2 = 0.795) followed by DBGU (R2 = 0.726), tree volume (R2 = 0.644) and PBG × NPB (R2 =
0.563).
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Table 2. Means and standard deviations of the biometric parameters of the different age trees examined in
grafted mangos
Age

DBGU (cm)
Mean

SD

Tree volume (m-3)

Tree height (m)

Mean

Mean

SD

PBG × NPB

SD

ABG (kg)

Below ground biomass (kg)

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

3

6.63

1.96

20.55

8.22

1.67

0.38

11.31

6.06

17.63

13.58

5.11

3.94

5

11.87

1.18

47.97

12.23

2.60

0.57

20.80

8.13

54.27

10.67

15.74

3.09

8

14.73

0.72

62.17

14.84

2.83

0.62

35.22

14.84

96.63

8.95

28.02

14.20

10

15.67

3.58

77.45

27.79

3.23

0.76

25.04

10.04

97.08

45.95

28.15

13.32

15

23.43

12.13

191.87

126.37

4.38

1.48

44.16

22.6

150.70

84.04

43.70

24.37

20

24.73

6.26

227.48

60.49

4.83

0.78

63.72

9.46

248.33

47.50

72.01

13.78

45

64.74

11.97

753.55

309.21

8.25

1.44

115.58

71.39

422.25

243.81

122.45

70.71

85

105.73

8.10

1072.11

169.08

11.44

1.29

252.70

46.33

896.00

138.59

259.84

40.19
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Figure 2a. Age of tree and diameter below graft union (DBGU)
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Figure 2b. Age of tree and tree volume
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Figure 2c. Age of tree and tree height
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Figure 2d. Age of tree and primary branch girth (PBG) × number of primary branches (NPB)
3.3 Biomass Expansion Factor (BEF)
The BEF of mango is presented in Table 3. BEFs are needed as a complement of growth models that do not
include biomass predictions. In spite of the fact that the BEFs vary with the phase of stand development,
constant BEFs are applied in forestry and agro-forestry studies (Löwe et al., 2000; Lehtonen et al., 2007). But to
reduce the uncertainty associated with the use of BEFs for biomass estimation, we estimated the BEF of different
age groups as the ratio of the biomass to the volume, resulting in a dimensional variable and expressed in Mg m-3.
The BEF varied with age. Initially the BEF was very high followed by a decreasing phase and finally a steady
phase. The BEF increased from 0.904 (Mg m-3) in third year, increased gradually to 1.63(Mg m-3) at 8th year.
Then the BEF started declining gradually and reached 1.12 (Mg m-3) at age 20. The BEF by and large attained
stability beyond 20 years and attained 0.45 (Mg m-3) at 85th year. Similar observations were made by several
authors (e.g. Brown, 2002; Jalkanen et al., 2005; Lehtonen et al., 2007; Tobin & Nieuwenhuis, 2007) in other
species. These reports support the findings concerning resource allocation during the growth process:
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Table 3. Biomass expanssion factor of ggrafted mango
BEF ((Mg m-3)

Age
3
5
8
10
15
20
45
85
Mean

Range

Meann

SD

0.37-2.36
0.73-1.81
0.96-3.03
0.42-1.76
0.40-2.37
0.91-1.37
0.45-0.77
0.27-1.04
0.25-3.03

0.9044
1.18
1.63
1.30
1.23
1.12
0.55
0.46
1.047

0.523
0.341
0.795
0.50
0.410
0.233
0.155
0.264

R)
3.4 Relatioon between Tottal Abovegrounnd Biomass annd Below Grouund Biomass(R
A good esttimates of roott biomass, based on the meaasured above gground biomasss and tree age can be obtaine
ed by
comparingg models develloped for the ppurpose.
The averagge ratio of aboove- belowgrouund biomass (rroot:shoot) reccorded in this sstudy was founnd to be 0.291. In a
review of the literature,, Cairns et al. (1997) reportted a mean R ratio of 0.26. Our estimateed mean R rattio is
slightly abbove this. The root excavatioon area and deepth chosen foor grafted manngoes could haave resulted in
n this
slight overrestimation off the root biom
mass and, therrefore, lead to a higher repoorted R ratio. Ideally, in orc
chard
crops the aarea excavatedd should repressent the drip ciircle area occuupied by the treee, which wouuld be equivale
ent to
tree spacinng in orchardss. Further the ddepth of roots was relativelyy more in thiss case (Figure 3). The trees were
spaced at 110 m in the stuudy site, and thhe excavation of roots was ddone in circulaar manner coveering the drip circle
c
of the trees unlike squaree shape excavaation done in oother cases. Thhis might be onne of the reasons for the obse
erved
higher R inn this study.
In Sitka sppruce the root diameter decrreased rapidly in the first 1 m from the trree stumps andd about 80% of
o the
root biomaass was found in this first 1 m from the treee stem (Deanns, 1981). In thhis study also similar pattern
n was
observed aand that almosst 80% of the total root biom
mass was conccentrated in the first 1 m froom the tree stu
umps.
The error aassociated withh the chosen eexcavation areaa in the drip circle of the treees was consideered to be relatively
small as tthe measurem
ments made inn this study ssuggests that root biomass stock would appear to re
educe
exponentiaally with the distance
d
from tthe tree stump.. IPCC GPG (P
Penman et al., 2004) reporteed the mean de
efault
value of R as 0.32 withh a range of 00.24-0.50 for ttrees with abooveground bioomass stock off 50-150 toness dry
weight ha1. Further the R ratio decreasses with an inccreasing aboveeground biomaass. Our work suggests that the
t R
values in this stand are fairly uniform
m with age annd the abovegrround biomasss stock measuured fell within
n the
range repoorted by Penmaan et al. (2004) and Cairns ett al. (1997).

B

A

Figurre 3. Showing root excavatioon in the drip ccircle (A) circuular excavationn and (B) profiile excavation
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3.5 Biomass Estimation
Use of height-diameter relationships is very common in most allometric equations and in dicotyledonous tree
species these are quite similar and have a slope very close to unity and may differ most among larger trees. This
is true with mangos grown from seeds but not so in case of commercially grown grafted trees for fruit purpose.
A basic scatter plot examination was conducted while analysing the data. The field and laboratory data and all
calculations were verified again and retained only those correct data remained in the data set. We opted for use of
three forms of models viz., power model (Y = aXb), logistic model (Y = a/(1 + be-0.042x)) and Gompertz model (Y
= a × exp(be-x)) for allometric equations. Where, Y = biomass of tree and a and b are scaling factors (Table 4). As
already mentioned the dimensions used were DBGU, Tree height, Tree volume and PBG × NPB.
Table 4. Allometric equations for estimation of grafted mango above ground biomass
S.No.

Variables

R2 values

Model

1. Power Model:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Y= 2.93X1.22

AGB vs DBGU
AGB vs TREE VOLUME
AGB vs TREE HEIGHT

0.902

0.85

0.855

1.8

0.864

Y = 1.86X
Y = 9.54X

1.039

AGB vs PBG × NPB

Y =2.886X

0.971

2. Logistic Model:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Y = 1159.61/(1 + 24.22e-0.042)

AGB vs DBGU
AGB vs TREE VOLUME
AGB vs TREE HEIGHT
AGB vs PPG × NPB

0.879

-0.004

Y = 850.47/(1 + 13.66e

)

0.838

-0.376

0.865

-0.027

0.942

Y = 1394.252/(1 + 54.05e

)

Y = 869.977/(1 + 19.853e

)

3. Gompertz Model:
(1)

Y= 1777.42 × exp(-3.955 e-0.017)

AGB vs DBGU

-0.002

(2)

AGB vs TREE VOLUME

Y = 1028.03 × exp(-3.054 e

(3)

AGB vs TREE HEIGHT

Not suitable fit

(4)

AGB vs PPG × NPB

)

0.89
0.846
-

-0.013

Y =995.91 × exp(-3.63 e

)

0.964

The equations generally fitted the data well, and in most cases more than 50% of the observed variation in
biomass was explained by PBG × NPB. All equations were statistically significant (p < 0.05) for both scaling
parameters, a and b. Based on the R2 values the best fit model for estimation of above ground biomass of grafted
mango trees is a power model using PBG × NPB as the best dimension:
Y = 2.886X1.039, R2 = 0.971

(9)

A plot between estimated AGB and predicted AGB using this equation is presented in Figure 4. There is a good
agreement between the observed and the predicted biomass using this equation.
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Figure 2. Estimated andd predicted aboove ground bioomass (AGB) uusing primary branch girth (P
PBG) × numbe
er of
priimary branchess (NPB) (Y = 22.886X1.039)
Published information shhows that mosst equations rellate tree biomaass to diameterr or diameter ccoupled with height.
A review of equations developed foor 65 species by Ter-Mikaaelian and Koorzukhin (19977) and Zianiss and
Mencuccinni (2004) show
wed that in moost cases tree diameter is thhe single metrric most comm
monly used forr tree
allometry. These equatioons mostly deaal with forest sspecies and adddressed silvicculture issues aand specifically the
timber parrt. Very few adddressed the m
mono-cropped ttropical fruit trrees like manggo from the perrspective of ca
arbon
sequestratiion. Almost alll of these relattionships, wheether intended for applicationn to particular purpose, particular
species, climate-related biomes, or bbio-geo-graphical regions aare based on the allometriic equation. These
T
equations are theoretically very soundd (Pearsall, 19927; Causton, 1985; Niklas, 1994; West ett al., 1997), bu
ut its
applicationn to grafted fruuit trees is probblematic for tw
wo reasons: firrst, the complicated branchinng of grafted plants
p
starting from just abovee the graft unnion and seconnd, the DBH a very comm
mon parameter used in publiished
allometric equations of either
e
mango oor related speccies is not posssible to measuure in grafted trrees because of
o the
branching beginning jusst above grounnd level, abovee the graft uniion. Hence thee equation devveloped specifiically
for the graafted plants in our study willl be of immennse use in worrking out the bbiomass of orcchards and to work
out the carrbon sequestration of mangos.
4. Conclussions
Grafted m
mango trees off commercial orchards requuire independeent allometric equation for estimation off tree
biomass. T
The equations were hence ddeveloped usinng parameters other than DB
BH. The root tto shoot ration
n also
differed frrom those repported for foreest trees. The BEF by and large attainedd stability beyond 20 years. The
equations developed usiing PBG × NP
PB fitted the ddata well, and was statisticallly significant. There was a good
agreementt between the observed andd the predicteed biomass ussing this equaation. Additionnally, comparisons
between exxisting nationaal biomass esstimates, develloped using a default allomeetric equation aand BEF appro
oach,
and those ggenerated from
m the new equaation developedd under this woork, are neededd to focus on iddentifying variables
that substaantially contribbute to uncertaainty in the C sstock estimatess of mango fruuit orchards.
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